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S3O for $6

Don't You Be-

lieve It?

THEN CALLAT MY

OFFICE AND IN-

VESTIGATE.
\u25a0

I also Offer ttie Following:

99 Acres of Hiawatha

park Addition, beautiful-
lylocated; view of Sound

I ind Olympic Range from

all parts of it; 500 feet

ifwater frontage;

$l5O per Acre.
OASH.

40 Acres two miles

from Kirkland, one mile

from railroad station;
half cash, balance one

year at 9 per cent;

W. P. BOYD & CO,
6*21 and 623 Front street,

Cloaks! Cloaks!
ABBTVAI OF FIRST INVOICE

of

New Fall Styles.
The unparalleled success of this department during the

past season warranted us in placing large orders early. Con-
sequently we are in a position to offer this season the largest
and choicest selection of the very latest styles of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's

CLOAKS I

LADIES' WALKING JACKETS
In all the Newest Shapes and Designs.

A Large Variety of

Children's Cloaks!
In the'lvery latestfstylestandCvery lowi prices.

Daily opening of SPECIALTIES lin Staple and Fancy Dry Coodi
from Chicago! and New York.

621 and 623 Front Street,
BBATTLE. W_ T.

NEW TARIFF BILL 1 since claimed that what i* known as
, the "tariff edition" of the San Fran-

«#\u25a0© CXrvsade was subject to double
f third-class postage, and who refu-ed

i to deliver toe pipers, has received a
reply from the postal authorities at

; Washing on. to whom be appealed,
j statinr that the ni itter of postage re-t-

--; ed with the mailing postmaster, and
; that the papers should hare been de- !
; livereJ after passing the Sac Francisco 1
office

HOI'SE I'KUllilulNGS.

To Deflae the Mtiku Routlar)-
Age of Naval Cadets-

WASHISO.TOS, Sept. 25 ?ln the hour*
Hill of Illinois. from the commit tee on 1
fore.gn affair-. tailed up the joint res
olution requesting the presi lent to
negotiate with the government of
Mexico for the creation of an inter-
national coiami«*ion to determine all
que-tion- touching the boundary line !
between the I'nited Stats* and Mexico '
where it follows the bed of the Rio
Grande and itio Colorado. Passed.

Herbert of Alalwnta, from the com- {
mittee on naval a[fairs, called up the
bill to regulate the course at the naval :
academy. An amendment pro r>, ting
that alter March, lsefi). the minimum
age for the admission of cadets to the
academy be Iti years, and the run;-.
mum 21 years, was adopted. The bill j
was passed ami the ho'ise adjonrned ?

CHILLY NIOHTS. His opponent dlitl within four hour*
>rom ibr effect <rf hts wounds.

A Nilllrailr*r .»,kTTirt.nnl.
u, Pa , Sept. SS-Theboard of ptrdtMi* h»< granted a wr-

ion to Milton We*ton. the Cbicato,
millionaire who is -ervinr a nre-\ ear.' I
-entence in Western penitent; irv for i

j contributory murder, in eau-it xt the '
death of a man named Haymaker

; during a iijrht between em;! .ve< offthe two men over the po«~es~i.n of a
; piece of land in Western Penasyl- i1 vania about four year* ago.

Coav tetlwa ?f lie* ?\u25a0\u25a0a .Uytirr.

CtscimtATi. Sept. 25 ?Judge Sloe, j
der to-dsy ordered the jury to return '
a verdict of puiliy in the case
;of I»i'. an I Stavner. the verv
prominent Sew York financier" on
trsal charged with enil«rzelit)g wne
millions of securitie- of thet"inoanati.Hamilton A Dayton rai road.
The Msrtlul ami Ciiiu-nat Fatally i

W«>u«dtd.
iiro4.no. Tenn.. Sept. 25.?The town

Marshal of Woodburn attentate-i to 1arrest Wil!iam Lyons, who restated*
In the light both werefaUllv wounded.

TERBOR IN TEXAS."
Its Terms a Well-Guarded

Seeret.

ADDITIONS TO THE FREE Lin.

The Tobacco Tax Kramtd. bat Salt
and L timber Vntoarhed?Sajar and
Rice Safer-An Aptemat ua the
Sundry Civil Bill-The Betaliatioa
Message DIK»W4 ta the *eaate.

Jack Frost Will Drive Out
Yellow Jack.

i __

A XORK HOPEFt'L FEELING.

Fewer and Milder Cam at Jackson-
ville-None at Jackson-Memphis
Again In CaavaWions-Twelve New
Caaea at Fernawdiaa-Far-Keachlng
EJert »f the Qaaraatiae.

Sorreosttr. Ala.. Sept. 25.?Tele-
grams to the .Mmtiter state that there
was fro-t la*t n.?ht in many parts of
Alaban a.

K-mr, Ga.. Sept. 23.?The first frost
of the season was plainly observed
here this evening.

A Mexican Mob Hold Kio
Grande City.

t. '? TRttors r.ti.Lin otT.

The Ranger* Moving ta the KrMH.
a* Well a* Att Sheriff* Along the
Rli«r-Tfc» <1 rci.rrt Ontnumbor
the Whiten Ten to Oar-Orrn some

Dispatches From the Seen* of
Trouble.

WA.-SIXGTO>, Sept. 25.?The senate
finance committee met to-dav. Pres-
ent: Senator* Sherman.

"

Allison,
A'drich. Hiscock Harris. Vance and
Jone-. The new tariff bill was laid
before the romiuitte. which bcgs.n its
consideration. A majority of the
members are. personally in" faTor of
making it public at once, but it was
decide i in deference to ancient usage,
to await the o.tioa of the full com-
mittee.

. Xrw YORK. Sept. 2S A HcraUTt
I Austin. Texas, special says: All day
Sunday and Monday the mo-t alarm -

i telegram, continuevl to pour in oil
<ioT. lot informing him that war.
Moody and fierce, »as raging on Uie

| Teias frontier, and that Kio Hrande
I l i.y had been for the past 21 ho.irs in
i the pO"< --ion of an armel Mexican

j mob. All the telegrams came ruber
from John P. Kel.-ey, county judge of
Starr county, or the -heritT. and each
succeeding one was uiore startling and
sensational than the others. Ali de-

| nian ievl troops immediately, and con-
vey the impre<"<ion in plain word- fiat
ratnjxint anarchy runs riot on the
border and that the lite*of American
citixet.a in that section are in immi-
nent peril.

Thi> extraordinary and sensational
state of aflairt had its in a
fatal encounter in i!io <iran.ie
City last Saturdav l>et»een ("atrlno
K. Qarsea, editor of AH (0.-amen-ie
Utjita*. and I nited States Kevetme
O.ncer Victor Se ree. In the light
Seb ee shot ami killed Garsea. who
?as very popular ail along the Kio
llrande, anu u< a re-u!t the Mexi.-ana
roe in revolt and endeavored to lynch
>ebree. The Texas oilicial-, however,
saved him for a time from the fury of
the mob. and wired Gov. Ross as fol-
lows:

TUB WOKM IS OVER. A COIUIKK IN FI.A\.

Each memlier receipted for a copy
of the new liltand took it away with
him. The prevalent impression is
that not more than three or four days
will be required for Senator Peck to
complete the minority reps ti, and
that the bid will be reported to the
senate and made public Monday.

The bill is a voluminous a flair, cov-
ering 2?) pages of ordinary bill >ize.
including, of course, the Mills bill,
which i*struck out entire, and the un-
dervaluation bill upon wldch the sen-
ate committee >pent nearly a rear.

The next meeting of the full com-
mittee is called for Thursday morning
when the formal reading of the MB
will be continued. It is said that its
cra ting in the senate will consume
five honrc The m»mbers of the
committee have pledge.! their honor
not to make public any of the provis-
ion* of the bill. Nothing but a few
pivotal items, which have for wme
time been public, is known of the pro-
visions of the measure.

Jacksonville Has Fewer Cue*, and
the DUease U Milder.

JaCKSOWILLs. Sept 25.?The situa-
tion here to-night is prac ically un-
changed, except that the hopeful feel-
ing that the wort of the epidemic is
over continues. While new ca.<es are
developing very rapidlv. the tv pe of
disease appears >o lie milder even than
before our eiuinoxiai Mornis. and
while many people are -ick the death
rat-* continue- low. Theotfi ial bullet-
in for the pa-t 2t hours report d Ht
new ca-» s, of whi h 85 are umong the
co'orcii people. Only tive deaths are
reported, among ihein John L. Burch,
one of the board of public works.

An Idahi> Firm Control* Nearly AH
the t'roduet «f the Northwest.

THE St'NDRT < HII.BILL. Poert.ASß. Sept. 25.?Hon. William
J Mct'onneil. o: the firm of McDon-
nell, Naguice A Co.. of Mo>oow.
Idaho, is in the city. Mr. McConneUsay- the wheat crop is vcrv lar.e in
Uiat section, and hi- tirtu will handle
at lea-t I.UAI.OUD b:i-hel< this year
alone. The rtax crop is phenomeiiallv
large. The firm to which Mr. McCon-
nell belongs have formed a corner in
thi-Uaple. 'lhev already have 4.0« i
tons corraled and* are now pavingll 25
per bushel, and it co«t. Vent-per
bushel to get it here. Portland
buyers are now willing to pay f 1 2."> a
bu-hel for it. but Mc onr.e l -ay- they
mu«t pay hi- price or go witbo'it it, as
he can get a letter tigure than quoted
in San Francisco.

An Agreement Beached on the Con-
grrtsiuual Library Item.

WctHiv.Tti*. Sept. 25. ?Conferees
on the civil appropriation bid have
reached an agreement on the onlv re-
maining ]<oint of difference, that re-
lating to the library building, having
adopted subtanUally the senate plan.
They have fixed the limit at st.rt»,ooo
for the co-t of the entire builuing, ap-
propriating IVW.OOO for this year, the
work to be conducted under the super-
viuon of CoL Tho-. L Ca-ev of the
engineer corps; the material*already
a cumulated is to be used in the
-tructure, and all contracts already
maue by the government are to lit
carried out.

AS tutcrnos or BKuaots rrxK'-n.
' The weather i-clear and cool. Theoe-
claration of a yellow fever epidemic at
Fernandina opens <)uaratitine again-t
that piste. It i< expected that more
than <1 colored |<eop> wid flock
here seeking freedom. Steps will be
taken to guard Bcain-t the influxof
new material for yellow fever by in-
creasing the sanitary palice guarding
the outskirts.

To show how complete the McCon-
neU corner is, it need but l«e sai l that
the county of Whitmau in W?-hiitg-
ton territory and Nea I'crce and Liitah
counties tn Idaho prod ice all the tlax
seed raised in the Pacilic North wet.
except a little raied in l.inn county.
The nrm has contracted for all rai > ;
in Whitman, Nex Perie and Litah
counties, ami are therefore masters of
the linseed situation.

THE SEAL FISHERIES.

The t nited State* Vnl.lne No Seiz-
ure* in Brhrinf Sea.Thirty-four new items, mainly

drugs, chemicals and grasses, have
leen added t i the free li»t, and more
are likely to be ad tied l>e'ore the bill
leaves the committee. Sugar ami rice
arc cut 50 per cent. Salt ard lumber
are pra tically unchanged. Tobacci
and alrbohol used in the arts are
to be untaxed.

OTTAWA. Ont. Sept. 2". Alaska pa-
pers intimate that at it is
under-tood no seir irc.» will be made
in llehring ,-ea this season. This
would seem to be confirm ed by the
letter that has reached the govern-
ment from Collector ilanley of Vi to-
tia, who states that two 'British Co-
lt m hi* -eaieri have arrived fiom
Behiing sea with good cargoes. The
captains stated that they had been
-token by the I'nited Stales revenue
cutter li'ish.and were simply asked
what kind of weather they had expe-
rienced.

No information has l>een received at

the marine department respecting the
seizure of the sealing schooner Auru-
nuh in the Northern Pacilic ocean on
July 1 by the Alaska Commercial
Company's steamsr Alexander.

NO TRAINS BINNING. A great riot 1« raging bore. Armed men
*ru ,»ra liug tbe * reet«. Send the st ale
Kaii-'ers or t ail oilUie United State* tr*H>pa
at Fort Kiugtrold.A Statement Slittnin; the Wide Ex.

tent of ttie I'anle.

WASHISUTOK, Sept. 25.?The post-
ofiice department thi* afternoon ic-
ceive l a telegram from Atlanta. Ga.,
dating that no train- were running
lietween Memphis and New Orlean-
except accommodation train , none
between New Orleans and Wil-on. La,
none between Greenwood and Jackson,
Jackson and Nat hex. Meridian and
Shreveport, Meridian and New Or-
lean*, Cairo antl Mobile, Alterdeen and
Durant, Selnta and Meriuian, Chatia-
nooga and Meridian, except a short
train let ween Birmingham and Tusca-
loosa.

Mr. McConneU says the people of
Northern Idaho are almo-t a unit on
the iiuestion of annexation to Wash-
ington territory, while the people of
Southern Idaho arc equallv strongly
oppo-ed to the schent». The conse-
quence i- that Northern Idaho is prac-
tically unprepre-ented.

This dispatch was followed by an-
other from T. W. Kennedv, a member
of the legislature, as follows:

Send all the available troop* you can at
dice. Armed Mexican* are in control of
the eltv aad country.

still later one was received. aa>itig

The Fdniuuo* k.i» t..u,enad t'tah.
CHICAOO. Sept. 25. ?The l.'tah com-

nii-ision is in the city preparing a re-
port to the interior depirtment, but
what its nature will be it not given
out. Comniwionor Thoma- say- the
Kalmunds law has b*en of great liene-
fit to I'tah, liei isr eenen Iv observed.

A fiirbt ba* just taken pla-.e between
two Mexican* and one American. Olio
Mexican was killed, the Mexicans now
demand tbat the American be delivered to
tneni. A riot was prevented by placing
the American under arrest.

Another telegram reads:
Over 100 armed Mexican* are attempliug

to lynch Sebree. Seud tbe Kauger* *tonce.
Tlie riot still cout'uties.Another says that no new cases of

yellow fever or' deaths have occurred
at Jackson to-day, but this doe- not
-ecru to abate the excitement in the
least. There are no trains running.
Ar-angements have Iecu made to es-
tablish a station at Jackson as soon as
the excitement subsides.

TUB IAXIIIIIIS CALLED OUT.

BLAINE AND CONK LI N(.. DYING LIKK FLIES. liio Oramle City i* cigh' in ilea
from the nearc-t railroad sta-
tion, and it u extremely diiH-
cult to reach it. Gov. Ko-s Las or-
dered the entire Banger force of Texas
to proceed with all possible haste to
the scene. The Mexicans number ten
to one of the whit .- citixens of that sec*
tion. There is no tailing to what ex-
cess they will resort, especially as they
have no di.Uculty lu escaping to
Mexico.

Pniiliratiou of the Latter's Trucu-
lent Letter Unwise.

Yellow Fever the
Islaiul of Cuba.

There are slight evidences of a reac-
tion. liu-ine-s men begin to feel the
pressure, and are commencing to re-
sist the mob element.The Maine Man Will Not Open a

New <ontro%er»j-Ancient

A rartlonlnr Antipathy Toward

S»Uler»-The Dlnraie Kills mm

it Pleanes in Santiago*A FEW CASES AT DEC ATIIt.
Glanders Kevived*

I'lenty of Nurses?The Postmaster
Has Uu» Visiting.

The Governor ht« a'-o t»*lr>;r:iplicd
the shcriit'x of all the countie* on the
Njfui-r, or contiguous. to proceed hy
forced march*', to ibe trou'led dis-
trirt ami tak" an armed poue Willi
them. HP likewise telegraphed the
Sun Anonio Hi les, ihr Itelknap Kitles
and 110 i-ton l.tght Guards to hold
them-eives in readiness to mnrcli at a
moment's notic-.

Ac errA, Me., Sept, 25.?The Kenne-
i be\u25a0\u25a0 Journal under the heading, "Mr,
Conkling ami Mr. Blaine," will to-

; morrow publish sob response as
Blaine desire- to make to a recently
published private letter of Ro <coe
Conkling to his friend in New York
state. Blaine was asked by a Kenne-
bec Journal reporter ifhe hud any re-
p!v to make, and this was the respon-e:
"Nothing could induce me to enter
into a controversy over Conkling's
grave. During our service in congress,
sinie 11 years in all, we had some ex-
asperating controversies, but I never
spoke or wrote a ward concerning him
except in public, anl now tint he i<
dead my lips are sealed against every
form of criticism or unkind expres-
sion, no matter whit mtv lie the in-
jasticeof any of hi-surviving friends." j

Blaine-aid it wa- a greit surprise
t > him that s i h a letter should have
been written bv Conkling. The date:
show- that the letter was written ju-t '
six days after the closing of an ex- !
Hsj»erating personal debate withC'onk- i
ling, and if he had intended to say
anvthing of tiie kind lie would have
-een tit to say then, and not ijnmedi- I
ately afterward, in private, that which i
was not given to tbe public for 22 ]
year- The whole alf.ar was not in ,
accordance with Conkling's habitual j
course in debate.

MEMPHIS. Sept. 25. ? A special from
Decatur, Alabama, says: Four new
cases have been reported since noon
yesterday. Three others are -ick and
are looked on witti suspi ion. Two
deaths are reported, a fa her and son,
recently from Brown-vide, Teiine-ee.
The relief committee i » under a splen-
did system of organization, with plenty
of nurses.

Sastiao# int CtBA (via Htvun.iV
Sept. 25.?Yellow fever reigns su-
preme in thii city, and at the
military ho-pital outsile. A ser-
vant of the American consulate has
just I>een «ent to the hospital with it.
La Antor</>mui of this city yesterday
publish? I the following item: Of 96
men of the batta'.ion of San Huentine
on duty in ><anto K-piritu 23 hive
fallen victims of vello* fever, 17 more
have been attacked with it and three
of them are dangerously ill.

SSOOO.
Itis believed there will be a general

mivtcn of Teiai illimn utiles the
troop* from K.irt Kinggo'd tome la
the rescue. The event will likely lea.l
to in ernationai c implications.

I.ast nigh! Gov. Ko \u25a0* »ai<l the i-ilun-
iion *a> extremely grave, and ihe ab-
sence of advice* fur -everal hours gave
rise to the wort fears.

THE SKWi AT WABHISOTO*.

House and four lots in
Sarah B. Yesler's Addi-
tion, near Broadway,

There is still no chance of com-
municating to or from Decatur save
by telegraph. No mails leave here,
and what i< thro.vn oil s not opened
save letter- from those personally
known to Acting Pojtm l-tcr Thomas.
I'ostmaiter Has ing tied for his life.

A refugee iroui lie atur has yellow
fever at Cailum.

Of a detachment of nine men on
duty, at Parades, ail Wirs attacked
and fevoii died. The uioita'itv has
Iwen terrible. B I'ait of that city one
day reported 21 deaths. Both natives
and foreigners have l>een swept away.
The epi lemi' has lieea nwc--ping the
island. The terrific inroads madeb*
the yellow fever may lie gathered from
the following: O it'of a full company
ot men all but right have been swept
away i.i the c.tv.

The island of Nn-ti knowing the
danger, has de reed a forty-day quar-
antine against the United States.

S2OOO,
Wasbisutoh, .Sept. 25.?Acting Sec-

| re'ary Thomp on this morning re-
vived the following from the codec!
i tion of cil-t >ms at Itrownsville, Tex. j

\u25a0lated the 2ith:
IHe situation at Rto Grande City Is pre-

carious, but quieter today, pending m
'\u25a0imfeMHt! of a emnra.ttee from the mob
with the sheriff. If no agreement la

I rea-.* ted fulled State* troop* will probably
!t* D'- dtrd tonight. If ts desired to base
them ready to protect the town. At the

i request of the sheriff*f Starr count*, slate
troops trill rva' h islre Wednesday. In-
spector setiree ate! Deputy Marshall I>ll-
- is still in Kurt RmxKuld.

Secretary Thompson this afternoon
transmitted copies of telegrams re-
ceived from the collector on the sub-
ject to the acting secretary of war,
with a request that he take -uch action
as may be deemed oece snry for the
protection of lifeand property at Hio
Grand City.

V. a. troops or»i kkd oct.
? WasHiaoTox, Sept. 2f>.?Hen. Mac-
Keeley. acting secretary of war, tele-
graphed this afternoon to Gen. Stan-
ley, com intituling the depntm'tit of
le\a«, to send troop- to Kio Grande
City for ttie protection of life ami
property, and also tj take such steps
as may lie deemed advisable for trie
preservation of peace and otder. Mar
r'ecley sail this action was base! on
Information received from the acting
sectetary of the treasury and was

tiken more as a piecautioii than that
the troops wo lid oe forced into
action. tie *ai Ihe thought the di ti-
culties were about over and they
would event lally tie a iji ted without
the intervention of the mi itary.

A NEW St'AllK AT MEMI'IIIS.

Sixty Thousand People tlreathleasl}
Watehlilg a Dubious Case.Half cash, balance one

year, 10 per cent.
MEMPHIS, Sept. 25.?There was great

excitement a.i afternoon over the re-
run of a case of ye:low lever e\i-tint
in the city limit-. T!ie ptiysioi ins in
attendance on the ca-c have not

avn lon the riat ire of the ca-e, but
mil make a stricter examination in
the morning. In the meantime sev-
eral of the faint-hearted are getting
ready to leave. Tne rep >rt of the
physician*, to t>e made to-morro-v,
will be awaited with eager interest by
over t»,000 people.

I'ythiaus In lli« licsrue.

Lot corner Blanchard
and Eighth streets,

PORTLAND MEWS.

Had Thousands, Vet was a Vagrant-
Holler Fxplaslon.

Pokxahd, Sept.2«.?ljist August A.
Nash was eonvi te lin the police court
of vagrancy arid sentence 1 to t() (lays
impti onincnt. Na h wh'*n arrested
ha<t in hi- ioti several thou-and
dollars. After hit covi tim defend-
ant appealed the matter to the iIrcnit
court. Th»c i-e ctm; up for trill this
morning. The te tiniony for the state
\va \u25a0 c.mtined t ithe police ofHeeM, who

SI7OO, Blaine was asked ifhe bad anything
to sa* about ?h'- charge that he had
ma le money out of recruiting funds
in the war. and he replied that it
might wi b equal truth be < harge I that
he had made money bv robbing the
ri.ai sor by piracy on the high -eis.

The recruftintr s un lal of Maine in the
la-t < ear of the war had been investi-
gated by two committees an lone pub-
lic commission (*ho-e efforts, Blaine
said, he aided ) and 'here was. he
sass, not a word of evidence, or even
a suggestion or hint, in any one of the
three reports, that he had any more
to do wi h the matter than had Coup-

lingor hi- unwi e friend who pub-
lishes this le ter and attributes it to
the dead statesman.

N'ASUVIU.F, Sept. 25. supreme
Chancellor Will. Ward has is.,iel a
circular to the Knights of Pythias of
tbe world, r..uing for iuimeoiate can-
tr butions in aid of the ye lo» fever
sufferers, to be -ent to It. U C. White,
supreme keeper of records and seal.*,
Na-hville, Tetin.

SIOOO cash, balance
one year, 9 per cent.

Tj plioltl fever In t'amila.
wore that defendant ha! no liwftl

occupation and was in the habit of
loiteiing ul>out gambling houses and
saloons. The defense th it Na-h -et
up for him elf wa> th? fact that be had
?uiH.ient means to support him elf
without engaging in anv legitimate
business ptirsud. Tiie jury were oat
two hour and brought in ? fWlkt of
guilty. Ko time is yet fixed for sen-
tence.

KISOSTOK, Ont., .'ept. 25.?The mo'l
malignant type of typhui.l fever is
prevalent here. One hundred and
forty persons are prostrate with the
disease.

120 acres timber land
three-quarters of a mile

from West Ooast Rail-
road track and above it;

?atimated to cut 800,-
000,000 feet;

SI7OO.

No New t.anra *1 Jsoka'tn.
JACKSOS, Miss., Sep'. 2>. ? For the

pa i 3j h >urs 110 new cases of yellow
iever have been developed and no
deaths have occurre I. A* DZHTR 'YKD.

THiroLit'E 11 POLITICS.
A llitlrliNrw at Kemanrtlna.

.4 Fierce Schlom Among the OfflrfM
of ImllsMpoll*.

hoimroitf. Sept. 25 ?A po'i'icil
war i. r irtng anion* the police oitircr*
of t!>i« ' Ay. which was nuenilwKl by
ai.i-tur ; a'nre liefore the
bote !a t (Saturday nl»c!it, when *n at-
tempt wa« made t«> arre-it a Chicupo

' drummer who wm veiling for Harri-
; >on, i»eeive«l an otial iinp-t-ti
I to-<tay. t'apt «'o bert. Democrat, thi*
) afternoon fie>) form il charcei against

? Mr. Dan nn. Ret'n'.lican. .illetdne in-

i -abomination. He aJ-o charge* Capt.
tmplirll, Repahtiaan, who wn not

jon d .ty HI the time, with encouraging
, D4W«oti in hi< >lt»or<ierly conduct. The
i acv:i**t o.hcer- will ha*e a hearing

Mon ay before Use f'.ill board of p-.irs
' comu i ?ioners

TUK I'IMiUIMH.

lira. IlarrUao K»e»lr»« Ur|« I>el«-

g»l?«
Ism»!hfoi.i«, **»'. 25.?VHting

I .ie'evarions from ff»to-h and Park
romti»« thst numbered a'-oit 12 0,

i inelß.ing 200 yM">Xflit-'. member-'of
I bmivtey *cb<xii>. cal'ed on ticn. 11 -r-

--ritOT thH »ftc-nx>n. The reception

took p*i-» ia I'nieersity p irk. Cap!-
K K. VfiihtmoiWa'vvh -po tft-r hi-

; delegation. *nd Dr. K. I" Leach of
Pari co n.t< ad<ire-»ed the general on
t«eh <<( the S mdav >ebOoi acholar*.

' f -en Harrison in re»po:i« WncheJ on
the »arplii> que-"k»a and the expedi-
ency of p.ireha i 'C t»vidv

St»te«m»o Mill*In llllßnll.
Loris. hept 25. ?Ro«rery.

Mill- :i.idee->e-l a lar>e and entb i»i

a>uc aodieac*bere U»5» erenme. He
t *ok up the tariiTi-iie ai«i sp'*e fo:
ne»r!v two hours on th it top 3

, re
f»r :? ff o»l» brictjr to the jk/Utitti!
couti >1 sn I lint.i

Kraixrtllc Ctafc C\>nTeatlo».
Tnor. V. Y., 8 pt. 25 -The tUt.

con*e:i!Kn of Dei'-ocraUe do ?> a»

! tiiijafternoon with iMM
iS«®»

F*«S.»»OI.HA, Kia., Hept. 25?There
are 12 new cases here an I 3 at K.ari-
viile.

At 10o'clock this tnorning a donkey
engine engage I in ili charging 'he
cargo of the Lane i-h ire Ca-Ue. lying
at Irving's dock, Eat Portland, ex-
p'od-d, shattering tac engine iota
fragment'. No one was hurt.

wo tiiii.hos ran* Tin r*o*T

At arm. Tex, Sept. 23? A rnmor
was in circuit ion bete to-day to the
effect that a Mexican mob had men-
ace 1 the t'nited State- 'roups In Kurt
Kinggoid, in order t:> lynch Sebree.

During the day Gov. Roa« receiveil ?

disp.it h fr.im Gen. Stanley, com-
manding the I'nitsl State* iroops in
Texa', -aying that ihe secretary of
war hid ordered him to protec the
lirei of people ani property at the
s. etic ot trouble, aid liotd Sebree un-
til h? in demanded by ihs tt.it*' au-
thi.ritie*.

I>KKANL<KO ritll* UT KittfOßK.
OOYERNMKST WORK AT TAtiCIKA

A Sew York Ca-hlrr Cnmmlta <l«l-
cide ?His ArfuuaU Curreet.

C p'- Wil ard Young returned o-duy
from a trip to Y«|lliiit bay. where he
h*<i bwn lniiiecling the *ork »hirh
is progre-e-un* on th - j 'itr. He fo ind
everything in eicelient > onoition
Already about 2S>) of the 'Ol feet of
the tramway vkkli hail been w »-hI
out die the wo-k wn Mopped hi-
tmen rebuilt, and the remai u.er wil
aoon t-e in place. Th»re *ill t>e no
extension of the jet y m ids 'bi« year.
A. that will 1* dun'* will be in the way
oi strengthening what ha.* already been
put in

The -teamer ileo. W. Elder, frcui
San Franci-co, two uay» late, arrival
ta-nubt.

Ntw Yoax, Sept. iY?Dodge. c l-hier
of lbe law ntu of Shiptu.in, Barlow,
Laruche A Choate, wlio were recently
victiuiixfi by thrir mortgage clerk
out of *ioo,o*), committed suicide by
turning «n tlie gai »t bis house on
?-l tfen uland tfci» morning.

Member* of the firm «ay that
acco iot« were a*l riiht. Hii

nervou* *y»tera wai probablv broken
down under the of overwork
and aniiety cau-ed by the BeUeil
forgeries.

A CO.\VIER CAMP.

Frequent rtrea and K«t>bert«a at

\u25a0 vtrh Fiat Explained.

D-TTH FLIT. Cal., Sept. 25.? There
hire been frequent rires an.l roW*ry
on the pfepeity of Towle Bros., lam-
i erm?n on the railroad, caa-inj? b>arv
1,-se.i. C«n*t->bte Kergu-on and party

out to-day and »o<>n found a
caior. with three met ia thebru-h. On
teiiig (h.r OJ®cer* two of them ran
aw.tr. The third wa» kUled. Henry
Waters, one <.f the hunting partr, was

shot in the !>\u25a0?? by his own party, but
not much injired. The men are imp-
po ed to be e \u25a0.\u25a0*?4 r

A T»»a« I»Bcl-tt»tti llMd.
Kit.!.* J*A«. Texas. Sept. JB.?So&-

day 'i? a -an,»>.in«ry dtfc-1 took
place at >a!. Keiipe de S»bin*r a m n-

' ins town -Kty iui:e* (roan here, ti-
-«r<> Anndor. captiin of the © ntia-

-1 guards. a boly ot monnted ca toro
i ooa*e iit»|»fulr*. and Ofwiino fan-

i tin. one of the state ran.-e--. b» I ha I
' troub t. ana * gra Ige es iated betwee*

'? >h w. and, »e*U !(C in tan i»:A d>
9 it.: >.a», t»ey urew ptat»l»
o isly Xad began shooting. Afca ,oi

f«'J 4*»d at U.» seooud or third idiot

Lot inEdes &Knight's

Edition, 60x120 feet,
dialed, grubbed, fenced
*ad in grass. One-fourth

balance 5 years at

7h* wire* are down be'ween thin
point and Rio 'lran ie City, and nuth-
in* can be learned here of the con-
dition of attaint W>-n abt.

THSY NJIKK/KIIA LENOX.

A» Af»H Cttlaea ..f rittabarg |:

hoed Oat i.f ? ' 0.000Arrivala from Scatter Dr. M C.
Raima;. M I'i»tr, E U Wharton
W. A lL~e, E. Behereil.C. A. Ilat-on
F. I._-ster, Mr». Rodecker.

Firrtacau, .Kept. 15.-- lohn K. I.cm
on, an a,red ami re<(e )e | citiz >n ol
Alteh -nv, «u swindled oat o. tto,-
l*W thi- a ternoon l.y two bunco men.
The o d gentleman wn e itirc i into a

I hou«e on Pearl-tree; and induced lo
play a pauie in which it was alleged IMI
had won HOXky). Alter this. however,
it woali i« neceuary to produce a

i like amount. The victim fell into ttie
: trap ami went to the Third Natimal
i.»nk, where he drew out the money.
Keturniitr. be |> !aceJ it oa the übto.
Hethei took sn it':er chance and was
informed he hail lot WUXt). lfa
drew a revolver and defamed hit
money. One of the «ain.ler« kn'-cked
ihe | ;»t >1 out'o h(t hand and the two

"U\ to ki iif the .n or nfter ih»m.
By U« time Um -n for ,-d the do»w
opon loth had o\ -*(>ne <red.

10 per cent.

$550.
NO BLAHI A rTACHBS.

Keport oa the Lola mt the Meantri
l>ul|ihln and Sau Vlaeente.

Sa* Knsetaco. i>pt. £V?Local In- j
<rpector» Taibot and lltlliain hied a
r.-port with " spervi ing In-peetor
I.uobo-.-k to-day. tn which regar .in*
the -teamer Doiphin, which sprung a
leak and foin-ierei Mar Fort 1* >mt
last February. ttoev say they are of the
opinion that a bitt n one of the for-
ward wood en-is mu-t have started
? uca a leak and no blame aits-het to

! toe ps ot.
lu toe case of tha steamer San Vin-

rente. ral ted a: SO.O A, which ran
down the coa*t and wa< b irr.ed on the
nUbt o D-center 20 and 12 of the
crew drowned, they say the csuae o!
the 8? h». nit lie n learr.aJ, bull

. Capt. Lewi->i.tl all kit hi* t»*er to

1'-are t->e steamer and live ? of the crew,
a ><i no blame car itta -h to to-. In ttto
\u25a0attar.

WM.H.MOORE,
Real Estate B:oler,

Mexlraat Mumh-im »i| KabM.
Pbrsuj. Co O , Hept 35. - T «? fc ..lies

of >h Men >n-. *h ? werj niv-trr-
to-j»l mir.ered at a way station 30
mue* .autn <»! bi re, « era Irou. l>t tn
fct th'a ety to rd*ht. There t« w cloa
to tie uiurdere', hrt it aa< donbCea*
t Ji the purpoae ctJ rob'jeryh. Second and James Sts.

CAPITAL, SIOO,OOO.

TRUSTEES:
J. ft arE. Cashier PaxctJjo-üßd Sat'nl Bairk

a H. O. STECV*. Btrave, iialnc* M:ckeu,

?

Attorney*,

t.. A. B. rTIWA*T, Drngglf!.
» YO* Da. T. T. Bisoa.

YY" J- Y Hovr.Slaiig'r I». Horton ACo-Bankers
?

w\® B. OaTzxaT>chwabacbei;Bro*. ACo.Mchts

O\M
B. I) iUU.AßD,.Prc*ldcntisc*ttle liart]ware

Cum;*uy.
"

H. H. L*« is. Jk Lewlt
Kx-Uov. E. P. Kxaar, Vice-President Paget

Sound National Bank.

J. p. HOYT, Putsinaicr. JAMES BOTHWELL, SccaKTaav ASO MAMAOXR.

ItEMOVED to 619 Front Street, toot of Cherry

Great Underwear Sale!
AT

LATOUR & CO.'S,

Our stock of Underwear is complete, and we will offer
extra inducements in Merino, Velvet Sanitary

Wool, Fine Saxony, Camels' Hair,

and in All Silk.
Ladies' Merino Vest, extra quality, at * ? 45c
Ladies' Scarlet Vest, from 50c up

Ladies' Camels' Hair, from .... 7.»<* up

Ladies' Saxony Wool Knit Vest, from - ?
? 50c up

Children's Vests, all size*. 25c

Children's Scarlet Vests, from *
?

? ? 40c up

Children's Camels' Hair Vests, from * ? 40c up

FIUCKS liUKAVIHD TO i f tITIoWEST l\ THK MARKET.

&c CO.
Op«-r« lllni'k, l-'ront

FREE OF COST !

ESHELMAN, LLEWELLYN s CO.
Th« «»?»?! Estate ?<-«! Wonw Braker* of the

Pacific Coaat,

r.»t«*Ja«w4fa! INVITATIOS t > all VISIT >K<lo SB ITTI.E. « wcl! as to all i*«i
debt*, to cail at their <>®cr.

POST BUILDING, MILL ST., SEATTLE,
And .prnrt a f. w t!m« la I>I**CTIK«MtlUfll.PKarRIPTIV*

M\rI rk or »rn>: *st» tmamnrot to fri«a4»»n<J «o-
qaaio'anrr* K«.i KKKK OF COfeT TO YOU And if jna .hould «l*h U> |»«a»

CM ucy la the

Future Great City of the Pacific Coast
THE ONLY SEATTLE IN AMERICA,

W# c*n »rll jou !i»l» In

ROSS' SECOND AUDITION FOB $175 OR S2OO.
WAaafArtnMn* water of Seattle.)

Of lota la otikcr well lorfttol U MiUoni; or baaing* ATI 4 r*»i4enot !«U on TB« brtt

frtrwU la :***AII»E. Of aat»art*a Wofl«aii4« W- It wtll y<MitoeeU. Thi* hi

WU r .«« chKM vtn » Wet.sae aceum f»rtnae. euoteotmrat
iv. ti*i N» i«to latv to s* At tttat will PROVLTI# for y«>»r fature, And tbmt of *onr

wife ?»»«! ebi «t «o Hewitt* wul double hi f I»«'AM«WI in 12 montha.

rit>:!i "'*«aU u>raUi!on ar«rotaiaf to -??*!* Hwomo woe «»f h»t jroi^rwai
taHko I «b,hr >». f»<« « < I.

YOUR r?A»|». tA?e FA.tb, lU*e-t AM! Utome A £*ture la THE New Yarfc of tfce PA*UC.

COLLECT INSTEAD OF PAY RENTS. BE
YOUR OWN LANDLORD

P 8R B. PATENT TEREDO PROOF

PILE COVERING
GULUNE & CAMERON. SEATTLE

*

- J AGENTS FOR W.T. & B.C. \u25a0

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

Discussion of Chinese Restriction
and Foreign Relations.

WASHIJUT'S, Sept. 25.?1n the sen-
ate Btcwart offered a re«olution calling
on the president for such information
as he has r»ceived since the 7th inst.
as to the action of the' hir.e«e govern-
ment on the recent treaty. Kdmund-
stigge-ted that the resolution would
letter be con-i,ierc I in execntive se?-
sion, for reason* which he would state
in the »xeciitive -cssion. The resolu-
tion was thereupon laid on the tab'e
temporarily and the senate, on motion
of Edmunds, proceeded to executive
business with c!o-td doors.

The resolution was withdrawn by
the senator from Nevada as won as
the doors were closed, to give Edmunds
an opportunity to offer an amendment
calculated to bring out any official cor-
respondence which may hare taken
place during the pending of the re-
striction bill.

The resolution went over for the
day, under objection.

i he doors were opened at 1 o'clock.
Sherman's resolution for an inquiry
into the -late of the relations between
the I'nited States and Ureal Britain

i and Canada was taken up and Morgan
proceeded to discuss it.

He yielded the floor temporarilv, so
as to permit A Iti-on to report hack
from the committee on impropriations
the hou-e joint re-o!utiyn to continue
MM j rovi ions of tbe exl-ting Saw pro-
vi ;ing for the expenditures or the gov-
ernment up to and including the 10th
of October. The joint resolution was
pa-sed. It is the fifth of its kind
passed thi- -eason.

Morgan then re-nnied the floor and
proceeded with his argument. He
paid it high comp'iment to the presi-
dent for hi- clear sight and courage
Ther* wi'. he said, no trimming, no j
double meaning, no hiding away of hi
opinions, on the part of the pre-i lent 1

l'olph replied to what be designated '
as the extraordinary speech of the
-enator from Alabarc.v He spoke of
the inconsistency of the cause of the
senators, who, from being on the j
Briti h side when the treaty wa-
pending, were now the most radical
advocates of retaliation. He regarded
the president's retaliation measure as
a most extraordinary document. After
the rejection by the fenate of the
fisheries treaty, which was a shameful
surrender of American rights. the!
presi lent hid l-een left free t > execute
the retaliation act of March 3, Isss, :
but cho-e to bluster rather than act,

and undertook to in-truct the senate
on the question. The pre i lent de-
mande i | ower to do w hat he could to
prevent transportation in bond to and
from Canada, the exercise of which
would hurt American transportation
companies and would tend t > de-troy
American industries and would hard
Iv haroi Canada at all. it would
divert the transportation of goods for <
or from Canada across American ter-
t itory by American transportation
line-." ft would give an oppoi trinity ;
for the Imiloing up of Canaoi »n line«. \
and woild in the end, a« ilairnel by,
Uie leading men of Canada, be a bene '
tit to the Canadian province'. The
exercise of th>- powers of the president
un .er the act of March 3. ls-T would j
have injured Canada. Was thst the;
rea-on why tbe p'esident had not etc

cute I it? The power i-iisl for would
injur* our interests. Was that why
the president de-ir*d it? It would
seem to I* tbe president's desire to

retaliate on the people of the Unite 1
State* rather than on the people of
Canada.

At the < lose of remarks the
re j<ilutioo «i< te'errrd to th* roni-
n,iiM»on for rl»tion«, bbermitn
slating that it would t« considered to-
morrow.

| On motion of Padilock the hon «r

Mil for ihe relief of ~ottlers on the old
: ( ami. fsberidan Kii.'itiry r»«rTution
jin Nebraska. «i' taken from the

I calendar and pa«sed.
The proceeded to jw the

i priYUte bi 1< which were on thecalen-
! .l«r to whxh theie were no objection*.
! Antony Mie bid* fuissed wa- the ?en-

late hill irrantine a pension of IWO a
' year to she widow of fic-i. Shrri ian

All tbe pension bills on the calendar
were imed.

ihe following bilU wrre a!«o taken

i from the calendar and pa***!: The

hou e bi 1 to anthorin- the l-eaeen-
-1 worth A. Ki ? Grande railway to con-

<4)HCt ami operate a railroad through
Indian territory, the bou-e bill fieiog

! like KUthori'* t» the M. Loos- & 8*»
Franci-co luticajr Co-wp.-nr; Ut-

| «en«ie l«iil creatine three aiii »on«J |
i Und oltteea in Colorado; the *#n»te

bill 13 re;and $«2» into-we Ui illegally
: collect-d from A. W Ba'dwin a*.

United State* diet i-t judge for »e-;
v..la: the -enate bill to create the:
Lin oln land diet ict ia New Me*U ?; i

I the h.'U?e bj!l granting to the A.Tro'i»
WaUr Co tight «f way &-roa* the

! ri[U.v Indian re»WTatioti in Mari-1
cop. cuii' tt, A. T.

v\i ho-.it further action the aenate |
j adjourned.

4 a era taient i* I'wiitiMflcr

| g»c«A*r*?. Sert 35?Postmaster
i ,o: this ci.y who »oa>e Unit


